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ith of AoKiMt, Motor 
^ Y^ide Barean Reports

■/ S> :■------------ S*.
.* Keletsk, Sept. Jl.—^Aatime*
LlOe Mcldents killed T1 persona 

aal^ip^red 578 othere durlac 
Angnst; tke state motor Tehlele 

a reported today. Seventy 
knied in Jnly. accidents.

Tke August toil raised to 541*. ■
a. number killed tbls year In 

t months, compared Vith 600 
tlMlties in automobile tcrecks 
tiling the similar period of
JSM.
*>' Ab astonishing record noted 
kr Mrs. Belle Stronach, statlstl- 
•fan who keeps the accident |e- 
Vfrtts, was the fact that seven 
•Ifldren under fonr years of age 
wm killed by automobiles while 
tkay played in the streets in Au- 
Cnst and seven othere were In- 
Skved.'

One 18-months-old child and 
oMT Of two years of age were 
MBong gthe “pedestrians” killed. 
A'tofal of 21 pedestrians was 
Uned and 65 injured.

There were 389 accidents in 
Angukt. involving 579 drivers.

nt and run drivers killed six 
parsons and injured 22, while 
•ve persons were killed or in
ured in accidents in which in* 
taoeicated drivers figured. There 
vmre 14 deaths and 75 injuries 
attributed to accidents caused by 
veekless driving.

PAIR CLOSES
SUCCEISSFUL

EXPOSITION
(Continued from page one)

tory manner throughout the
week, playing for the free acts | administration had poured
fa front of the grandstand and 
rendering concerts throughout 
the week. The free acts and a 
georgpoiis display of fireworks 
*afh nig ill were very much en- 
jfoy(ni !/y ilie thousands who at
tended the exposition.

The fair week program came 
Id a climax on Saturday after- 
nooa with auto races put on by 
the Gray Air and Auto Racing 
Association, of Daytona Beach, 
yiorida.

As several hundreds looked on 
they were thrilled and chilled by 
*be speeding regulation race 
cars piloted by professional driv
ers, seven of whom took part in 
tke races.

Spectators were treated to 
their first excitemeut in the 
first race when a car driven by 
Michael DeConea. of Daytona 
Beach, crashed through ihe fair 
KTOunds fence as it left the track 
«B the east end. George Fergu- 
■OB. former Wilkes youth now 
keated in Charlotte, won the 
first race.

As a diversion four motorcy
cles put on a race that was not 
lacking in thrills. Of the four 
starting two finished, the others 
haring taken the dirt headfirst 
•n the east eiid Of the track. 
However, no one was injured.

The second auto race was 
'■Chont accident but in the fin
al asstest the same driver who 

Bd In the fence in the first 
bad the misfortune to 

fraek up with a lost right rear 
wheel on anotlivr car. Chick 
Tocag, North Carolina’s racing 
tampion, came out victor with 
Ceorge j^erguson one length be- 
feiad in the final burst of speed.

The fair this year was ably 
managed by W. A. McNeill, pres
ident and general manager, and 
J. C. Wallace, acting secretary.

(Cbhttn«ad tram pact one)

treulte and oonaerrative groups 
InaMkd of RepabUcans and Dem- 

■oorau..'S-- _ y
Ho .pralaed tha RapuhiUcan 

party in Wllkea aa having ebnr- 
age and loyalty and then remark 
ed that the campaign this year 
TOttld be a queetion of coming 
forward aa Patriots to guide the 
nation at its crossroads and' not 
merely a political fight.

He assailed the Democrats for 
fall.aro to keep pledges of the 
1982 campattfn, comparing it 
with that of 1916 as a campaign 
of subterfuge. He said the Dem
ocrats howled about a deficit in 
the budget of .the Hoover admin
istration and pledged a balanced 
budget only to run the deficit up 
to 19.000,000,000 in the first 18 
months of the present adminls* 
tratlon. "Democrats,” he said, 
assailed the Hoover adislnlstra* 
tion for having nine bureaus but 
under their leadership the num
ber has increased to 67.”

Chairman Meeklns continued 
his address with vigorous en
thusiasm as he,’ assailed a “pa
ternal government that has plac
ed a premium on idleness.” He 
quoted A1 Smith as saying that 
Roosevelt is so popular “because 
no oiie wants to shoot Santa 
Claus.”

In Aigricultural re|ginientation 
Chairman Meeklns said he saw 
signs of approaching dictator
ship and said that he sincerely 
feared that unless Republicans 
put on the brakes in the election 
this fall that there would never 
be another popular election iu 
this country. He further declared 
that the Democrats have aban
doned everything they ever stood 
tor.

His comments on the Maine 
election tended to show that the

into
Maine $8,000,000 for relief when 
the state pays less money than 
that sum into the federal treas
ury. With only three ‘ congress
men in Maine the Democrats 
cannot spend on that basis all 
over the nation, he said. He clos
ed with another plea for unity 
and a big vote in Wilkes and 
that leader.s in the G. O. P. here 
should stimulate interest among 
the women of the party ranks.

This was the chairman's first 
vi.sii to Wilkes and he was en
thusiastically received. All the 
party's candidates tor county of
fices were present.

Textile Strike ^ 
Comes To'CIIki!

s,#’
Woiicers aa They Re
turn T<r Joha This Morning;
' Tro<^ "Bank Home

«-

BENEFIT CARD PARTY
FRIDAY NIGHT, 8:00

Chktl<^tte» Sepb .tt.vr-'Th* fl«g 
of peacA floktod oyor, the Mopd- 
statned. Southern taxHle frant 
today and In many instances tex 
tile worksrs sang hymns of joy 
as they awaited the d'jwn's shrill 
whistles to take them ,back to 
their looms and iplndles.

Elated over the end of the gi
gantic walkout, which began 
three weeks ago, strikers and 
workers alike paraded through 
the streets hnd highways ' until 
the early hours this morning, 
shouting and yelling with joyous 
abandon.

In Union, 8. C„ tragedy over
took a group of the celebrantii as 
a truck load of women andi^lrls, 
their legs dangling over tka flat 
body of the vehicle, was side- 
swiped in a traffic jam. Thirteen 
were Injured, three crtticatly.

Troops Start LmtIuk
White the textile workers pa

raded in large demonstrations, 
shouting “a victory for the un
ion,” the first evacuation of mili
tia from the strike area got und
er way.

However, the process of de
mobilizing the greatest peace
time army that baa ever assem- 
blrd for duty in the south— 
so.aethlng over 6,000 men—was 
expected t o require several 
days.

Indications were that In some 
areas soldiers would be on hand 
in full force tomorrow morning 
when the mills re-open. Gover
nor Blackwood, of South Caro
lina, the first chief executive to 
call out militia, said bis troops 
would remain on duty “until 
there is an assurance peace and 
harmony will prevail.”

Janiora Wifl Gather At 
WfaukMr Cress Roads On 
Saturday For District Bfeet
(Continued from page ona)

mil nil '* ’
r Day for Mafe^ by ^

a buslhosa session at 7 o’clock . 
In tto Conkcll H»U. Tke mooting ‘ 
win ;h« presided over' by W. JC. 
Btt^rdivant of North ’?l^llkeoboro, 
wSo is District Deputy of the 
Seventh‘s DistMct.
' Thd other cdflcers of the Dis-! 

trlct are as follows:
C, B, Burchette,‘-Honda,^Jun

ior past connettor; D._A. Rqlnk’t- 
Bo n, Mount \%liy,r?«onaelIor; 
Bradley Dancy, North., WUkes- 
boro,'-*vico councilor;-d. A; Can
ter, North Wllieeboro,- recording . 
/secretary; N. P. Bryant, Yad- 
kioville, assistant recording -sao«. -, 
retary; L. W, Coo, Copeland, 
field secretary; O. R.-Calloway, 
Rondai treasurer; Kyle Hayes, 
New Hope, conductor; VR,' J. 
Dorse, Copeland, warden;. Claude 
Howard, Windsor Cross • Roads, 
inside sentinel; B. D. Byrd, 
Honda, outside sentinel;' R, R. 
Crater,’’ Ronda, chaplain.

The seventh district compris
es Snriqr,.. Wilkes and Yadkin 
counties, Wlfh T5 councils and a 
membership of 1,282. ^

HANDKERCHIEF IS
MAIN CLUE FOUND 

IN HUNT FOR CHILD
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 20.—A 

blood-stained handkechief bear
ing the letter ”D,” a small hair
pin. and dark stains upon a su
burban street were the mute ervi- 
dences of tragedy in the hands 
of police tonight as the officers 
sought to solve the disappearance 
of six-year-old Dorothy Distel- 
hurst.

Whether the child, who was 
last seen at 1:16 p. m. Wednes
day on her way home from school 
was kidnaped and slain, killed 
accidentally by a motorist who 
hid her body In the vicinity, 
struck by a train that dragged

L -r • J J avay, or experiencedPrisoi^rs Caught, Tried and gom^ other less dire fate remain-
Sent To Prison In One Day

(Continued from page one)

Asheville, Sept. 21 — Eight 
hours after they held up a sales
man from Brooklyn, tied him to 
a tree and then wrecked his au
tomobile. two youthful hoboes 
from Miami, Fla., were captured, 
identified, indicted and tried and 
were on their way to Raleigh to 
serve 15 year.s at hard labor to
day.

The prisoner.? are Ralph Bar
ton, 26, and Ray Hampton, 20. 
and their victim was John T. 
Mocan, who picked them out of 
a group of prisoners at the Madi
son county jail at Marshall at 
noon after Sheriff Guy English 
had arrested them on a bus as it 
arrived in Marshall.

WATAUGA TO GET
NEW BANK SOON

-WaBhington. Sept. 20.—The 
lYatauga County Bank is to make 
Ra Appearance in Boone within 
Uie leext few days. Representa
tive Doughton has been informed 
•y th* federal ,-leposit insurance 
■imfnistratioii. in which the new 
iBstltUtion, an o-Jtgrowth of the 
•id Watauga County Bank, has 

■t .'tokens membership to insure its 
•eeounts.

The reopening plan has passed 
Qie board of review and found to 
ho satisfactory, and all that is 

’ lacking now is approval of the 
comptroller of the treasury, re- 

as a routine matter. The 
Stw.^ank will have capital stock 

120,000; common stock, $20,- 
AM; undivided profits, $11,000; 
Mrplus, $30,000, and and a re- 
Ksrve for contingencies of $22,- 
*82. Doughton urged immediate 

;»eUon so the bank could open
'Mxt week.

ISTATE FAIR OFFERS 
CLUB WORK PREMIUMS

^^*JH?eIub members entering
l^f^lbits at the state fair, October 
" ' t to 13. will run into some keen 

«B«petltion, says L. R. Harrill, 
- a(ate club leader.
' Bpt it wm be well worth their 

The experience will be 
'■.»ci;aWe, he pointed out, and 

win also be a total of $1,- 
. AM in prises awarded to the 
^/«kBBer.

Olriy Nortli-s club
Sp^^^jpgBjjbers 'Who ara actively engag- 

.clttk .work AfeJs year may 
the exhlktta.

A most interesting feature in 
connection with the card games 
will be the Post Office, at which 
one may purchase letters for 
25c. which will contain the num
ber of article to which the pur
chaser is entitled. These articles 
will consist of donations made 
by the members of the Woman’s 
Club, all of which will be valued 
at not less than 25c and some as 
high as $5.00.

The proceeds from this party 
will be used for the Woman’s 
Club House, which they hope to 
build on the lot donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Forester, within 
the next two or three months.

Anyone wishing to make res
ervations for a whole table or 
one player is invited to do so, 
and may call Mrs. Dudley Hill, 
phone 360, or Mrs. F. C. For- 
e.ster. phone 102.

Bridge clubs and their mem
bers, husband or friends are in
vited to make this their regular 
meeting and attend as a club if 
they desire.

ed a mystery. Police and United 
States department of justice 
agents were Investigating all of 
those possibilities, however.

Highway and Public Works

FARLEY SAYS POSTAL 
BUREAU TO PAY WAY

Commission Meets Sept. 27
Raleigh, Sept. 21.—The .state 

highway and public works com
mission will meet next Thursday 
to canvass low bids to be receiv
ed in Wednesday’s letting, but 
expects to hear no delegations, 
Charles Ross, general counsel 
said today.

The commission will publish 
notice when it will receive dele
gations, and until this is done 
all sessions will be executive, 
Mr. Ross said.

St. Panf, Sept. 21.—Postmas
ter General James A. Farley to
day said he would ruake every 
effort to operate the postal de
partment without profit or loss 
but on a balanced budget.

“I do not want to make the 
postal establishment a profit 
making institution,” he said in 
dedicating St. Paul’s $2,700,000 
new postoffice. “On the other 
hand, I do not want it to be a 
burden on the taxpayers.

"Every cent over and above 
what we pay for necessary ex
penses should be used to im
prove service and to better work
ing conditions of the personnel.’'

Correction
In a short article last week 

telling of some extra long beans 
exhibited here fk® name of the 
grower was inadvertantly given 
as J. W. Walsh, of Walsh in
stead of J. W. Church, as it 
should h.'ive been.

LOU

Kneej^ction
tetter-you

CHEVROLET

SMOKING A CAMEL when 
westy or "low” makes you 
"feel as gdW as new.” There 
is a deligbtful "lift” which
quickly banishes that "all in” 
feeling. Enjoy this "energizing 
effect” as oftra as you want!
Caasrscostlsrtohaecot Mvsr 

ym senrsi.

tetter-you

Lincoln farmers have cured out 
more hay this season than ha.s 
ever been harvested before in the 
county, according to the county 
agent.

XOTKT!:

By virtue of a power of ator- 
ney and for te phurpose of dis
tributing the proceeds among the 
signers of said power of attorney 
executed to the undersigned by 
■Mrs. Ella Ogilvie and others, tte 
undersigned will, on October 20, 
1934, at 2:30 o'cloc’t p. m.. at the 
garage of J. T. Finley, deceased, 
on the north side of C street, in 
North Wilkesboro. N. C., in close 
proximity to the new post office 
building, sell to the highest bid
der upon the following ternts: 
One-fourth cash, one-fourth in 
three months, one-fourth in .six 
months, and the remainder in 
nine months, subject to the con
firmation of the undersigned, the 
said garage and lot upon which it 
stands, being lots 17 and 19, in 
Block 44, map of North Wilkes- 
boro, having a frontage on C 
street of 50 feet and running 
back 140 feet to an alley, con
taining 7,300 square feet, sub
ject to a party wall agreement 
with Isaac H. McNeill contained 
in deed to him recorded in of
fice of register of deeds of Wilkes 
county, in Book 147, page 501. 
For full and complete descrip
tion of the lands herein to be 
sold, see deed from Winston 
Land & Improvement to J. T. 
Finley, recorded In office of reg
ister of defies of Wilkes county 
in Book 18, page 266,

This 30th fiay of Sept. 1984.

T
he Ownership Test is simplicity itself.

Chevrolet, through any of ita.denlere, will 
gladly lend you a new car to drive, over the 
same routes and in the same way you drive 
every day. Chevfofet is confident you will lAe 

the freedom from jolts that Knee-Action hrin^ 
—the restfulness of shock-proof steering—the 
luxurious appointments of the big Fisher body 

—the getaway of an 80-horsepower engine— 
the smooth, sure action of cable-contioDed 

brakes—the refreshed feeling you enjoy when 
you are through. In fact, Chevrolet beBevee 
that the Ownership Test will prove to your 
complete satisfaction that the low^riced dev- 

rolet is the car for you and yonrs.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Ompare<3uivr<M$h>uideUv9nd pricaandea$y 

(Lit-A.C. terms. A Gmerai Meters Vabte

■ J. R. RINLTY,;
Rower of AUoroey. -ii, DtTCfiti-16-4t r By Rower of Attorney


